The use of post and core systems has be co me an ex cel lent al ter na ti ve for res to ring en do don ti cally tre a ted te eth. The aim of this study was to eva lu a te the von Mi ses, ma xi mal com pres si ve and ten s i le stres ses dis tri bu ti on using the Fi ni te Ele ment Met hod (FEM) on hu man te eth res to red with dif fe rent post and core systems. The analy sis was made on en do don ti cally tre a ted ma xil lary cen tral in ci sors. The post systems used in this in ves ti ga ti on were the sta in less ste el or ti ta ni um Fle xi Post/Fle xi Flan ge. Com po si te re sin was used as core ma te ri al and re sin ce ment was the ce ment ma te ri al of cho i ce to seat a full por ce la in crown. The bi-di men si o nal mat h e ma ti cal mo del was cre a ted from pic tu res ta ken from an in tact hu man ma xil lary cen tral in ci sor and pre fa bri ca ted posts. This ima ge was trans fer red to a per so nal com pu ter in the MSC/Nas tran 4.5 soft wa re. A sta tic and li ne ar analy sis tre at ment was per for med when a 45 o load of 100 N was ap pli ed on the lin gual sur fa ce of the to oth. Ba sed on the re sults ob ta i ned, it can be con clu ded that the post de sign and its ma te ri al can al ter the stress pat tern dis tri bu ti on. DESCRIPTORS: Fi nite el e ment anal y sis; Post and core tech nique; Den tal pins.
IN TRO DUC TION
The re con struc tion of endodontically treated teeth with great loss of tooth struc ture us ing post and core sys tems is a rou tine in Re stor ative Dentistry. The stress dis tri bu tion dur ing masticatory func tion in an endodontically treated tooth restored with post and core can cause root frac ture, es pe cially in an te rior teeth un der go ing tan gen tial forces. The pre fab ri cated posts avail able in the mar ket place can be cat e go rized as ac tive and passive. Among the ac tive posts there are some with an anti-stress de vice. This char ac ter is tic may allow this sys tem to be clas si fied as par tially ac tive or ac tive-pas sive, ac cord ing to its man u fac tur ers.
De vel op ments in the re search area al lowed the ap pear ance of a method that pro vides suf fi cient and ac cu rate in for ma tion con cern ing the state of stress on the tooth struc ture. The Fi nite El e ment
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Method (FEM) has been widely used in en gi neering, and in the last two de cades has proved to be ex tremely ef fec tive in den tistry as well. In a sim ple man ner, Matson 9 (1996) de scribes the fi nite el ement anal y sis as be ing a nu mer i cal model of structure anal y sis and continuous el e ments. The structure to be an a lyzed is di vided in small points (called el e ments) in ter con nected at a fi nite num ber of points (called nodal points). In the bio med i cal field, the FEM is an im por tant method since it can avoid the ne ces sity of tra di tional spec i mens; and by us ing a math e mat i cal model it elim i nates the need of a large num ber of teeth. Arola et al. 1 (2001) stated that the FEM is fun da men tal in the stud ies that in ves ti gate stresses gen er ated in re stored teeth. The stress dis tri bu tion in the cer vi cal, middle and api cal ar eas of the root is ex tremely im portant, there fore it is im por tant that the shape and type of the ma te rial be less trau matic to the den tal root dur ing masticatory func tion.
PROP O SI TION
The pur pose of this work was to an a lyze the stress dis tri bu tion in a cen tral in ci sor re stored with the pre fab ri cated posts Flexi Post or Flexi Flange (EDS-Es sen tial Den tal Sys tems, South Hackensack, NJ, USA) by the Fi nite El e ment Method.
MA TE RIAL AND METHOD
To cre ate the math e mat i cal model for the present study, an an a tomic model of a maxilla con taining an te rior teeth with enamel, dentin, pulp chamber, periodontal lig a ment, cor ti cal bone and trabecular bone de lim i ta tions was used. This an atomic model was pho to graphed with the aid of a ste reo scopic mag ni fy ing glass and the im age was stored in a com puter. This im age was printed and its struc tures con tours were delimitated. The figure thus ob tained was dig i ta lized in a SummaSketch III ta ble (Summagraphics Cor po ration, New York, NY, USA). In or der to cre ate a dig ita lized model, a Fi nite El e ment Method pro gram, MSC/Nas tran 4.5 for Windows (The MacNealSchwendler Cor po ra tion, Sa van nah, GA, USA), was used. The pro gram de vel oped el e ments au tomat i cally, de ter min ing all the struc tures in a two-di men sional form. The posts were se lected accord ing to the anat omy of the in ci sors pho tographed, and in serted into the pre ex ist ing sound tooth as de scribed be fore. Com pos ite resin was used as core ma te rial and resin ce ment was the cement ma te rial of choice to seat a full por ce lain crown. All prop er ties of the ma te ri als used were de scribed be fore in the lit er a ture (Bocangel 2 , 1999; Matson 10 , 2000) . A per pen dic u lar load was ap plied to the lin gual sur face, 45 de grees with the long axis of the tooth with a load of 100 N in or der to ana lyze the stress gen er ated by the pre fab ri cated post.
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION
When an intra-radicular post is used, the system of choice should gen er ate the least amount of ten sion, which will af fect the lon gev ity of the res tora tion. The pre fab ri cated posts Flexi Post and Flexi Flange (EDS Inc.) were com pared be cause they rep re sent an al ter na tive choice for the cus tom metal lic post. In the model in which the pre fab ri cated stain less steel Flexi Post was sim u lated, an in terest ing von Mises stress dis tri bu tion was ob served. At the sup port struc ture area, the stress was distrib uted evenly, with out large con cen tra tions in spe cific ar eas. The radicular area that at tracted more at ten tion was the mid dle third be cause that is where the split-shank post gen er ates more stress, ap prox i mately 96.29 MPa. The split-shank de sign has the pur pose of dis si pat ing the stress pro duced when the post is be ing in serted in the root ca nal. This open ing helps the post to de flect and not trans mit stress to the den tal root in an aggres sive way. On the other hand, the stain less steel post has a high elas tic ity modu lus, and the co ro nal stress is con cen trated to a high level be fore it dis si pates to the sup port ing struc tures that pres ent a uni form dis tri bu tion pat tern, al though in high mag ni tude. The stresses ex erted by a stainless steel Flexi Post can be ob served in Fig ure 1 .
The max i mum com pres sive load stress con centra tion was ob served at the buccal cor ti cal bone, and the ten sile stress con cen tra tion was lo cated at the pal a tal cor ti cal bone. The pal a tal area of the post caused a com pres sive load stress of ap prox imately 28.9 MPa, and the buccal area had a high-ten sile stress con cen tra tion at the junc tion be tween the rigid part and the split of ap prox imately 39.3 MPa. The stress dis tri bu tion oc curs while ro tat ing the post to wards the pal a tal side. When tor sional forces are ap plied the leg of the post com presses on it self, re sult ing in ten sile stress. The cen tral part of the post has two legs, and when force is ap plied this open ing closes and stress is cre ated. If, af ter this force, the post overre acts in or der to keep it open, it will gen er ate sec -ond ary stresses on the tooth struc ture. Some thing that is im por tant in the stain less steel Flexi Post sys tem is the high mag ni tude of stresses found. A sig nif i cant dif fer ence of stress dis tri bu tion is noticed when the post ma te rial is re placed by ti tanium. A high con cen tra tion of von Mises stresses on the post near the split, and a low stress con centra tion on the tooth and sur round ing struc tures were ob served. Be side the post, von Mises stress showed a max i mum of 25 MPa for the tooth and sur round ing struc tures. This value is rel a tively low if com pared with that of the stain less steel post, in which the stresses can be 35 MPa. De spite the ab sence of high stress con cen tra tion on the tooth struc ture, a point of in ter est is the stress accu mu la tion at the junc tion be tween the split and the rigid part of the post. The pal a tine side near the mid dle third of the root can pres ent stresses at 63.2 MPa, ev i denc ing the stress con cen tra tion on the post. The stresses on the intra-radicular ti tanium Flexi Post can be ob served in Fig ure 2 .
Re gard ing the ten sile and com pres sive stresses, the same pat tern for both post sys tems was described but with dif fer ent num bers. The ten sile stress went up to 12.6 MPa, while the com pres sive stress was 12.7 MPa. Com paring these val ues to those re ported in other stud ies a de crease in the ten sile stress of ap prox i mately 102% in com pression and 311% in ten sile stress could be ver i fied. The stain less steel Flexi Post sys tem pre sented higher num bers than the ti ta nium Flexi Post system. This can be ex plained by the fact that the elas tic ity modu lus of stain less steel is higher than that of ti ta nium, re sult ing in sig nif i cantly higher num bers. The ri gid ity of the ma te rial is re lated to the mag ni tude of the stresses pro duced. The stress dis tri bu tion at the flange area is ap prox i mately 17.9 MPa for the stain less steel Flexi Flange post sys tem. The same post sys tem de creases this stress mag ni tude when there is no flange. The stain less steel Flexi Flange post sys tem pres ents a von Mises stress con cen tra tion about 14% lower than that of the stain less steel Flexi Post. This fact can be ob served in the up per third of the stain less steel Flexi Flange post, where stresses reach approx i mately 26.7 MPa. This num ber is 34% lower than that of the stain less steel Flexi Post, which reached 35.9 MPa. The flange acts as a stop, reduc ing the ac cu mu la tion of stress on the post, main tain ing the same value on the sur roun ding struc tures and re duc ing the stress on the dentin. It should be em pha sized that the flange's func tion is to sta bi lize the post and dis trib ute the stress to a lower in ten sity in the cer vi cal radicular area. This state ment is in ac cor dance with the find ings of the pres ent study. Stress caused by the stain less steel Flexi Flange post can be ob served in Fig ure 3 .
When com par ing the dif fer ent Flexi Flange's ma te ri als, it could be no ticed that the max i mum ten sile and com pres sive stresses were higher in the stain less steel sys tem than in the ti ta nium system. This dif fer ence is very clear, since the stainless steel elas tic ity modu lus is higher than that of ti ta nium. Re gard ing the stresses close to the split, an in crease of stress of ap prox i mately 101% for the stain less steel can be ob served. This value dem onstrates how much a ma te rial can in ter fere with the stress gen er a tion since both posts sys tems have the same de sign. De spite this stress con cen tration, a sig nif i cant de crease of stress on the support ing struc ture was ob served: 39.4 MPa at the split-shank and 22.8 MPa at the buccal and lin -gual cor ti cal bone. The stresses gen er ated on the ti ta nium Flexi Flange post are dem on strated in Fig ure 4 .
Accor ding to Tra bert et al. , (1996), the api cal root re gi on is an area of extre me at ten ti on and care. At the api cal part of the post the re was a ho mo ge ne ous stress con cen tra tion with ac cu mu la ti on po ints, al be it with a high mag ni tu de of stress in re la ti on to the sound den tal struc tu re. The re a son for this fact is pro bably the split-shank of the Fle xi Post/Fle xi Flan ge post systems. Anot her re a son could be the round end of the re ta i ners that pre ser ves the api cal third of the den tal struc tu re. As re gards the ma xi mum ten si le and com pres si ve stres ses, the stress pat tern cre ated was si mi lar to that of the sta in less ste el Fle xi Flan ge post system, but with stress dis tri bu ti on at a lo wer mag ni tu de. One im por tant cha rac te ris tic of the sta in less ste el Fle xi Flan ge post system is the com pres si on stress dis tri bu ti on. The den tal struc tu re is more ca pa ble of re sis ting com pres si ve for ces than ten si le for ces. The pe ri o don tal li gament acts as a stress ab sor ber, dis si pa ting uniformly and ho mo ge ne ously the stres ses ge ne ra ted on the den tal and sur roun ding struc tu res. The ten si le stres ses ac cu mu la te in a lo wer mag ni tu de in the pa la ti ne side of the ra di cu lar den tin and corti cal bone, due to the buc cal-api cal mo ve ment that the to oth struc tu re tends to per form. This stress dis tri bu ti on pat tern could be re la ted to the pre sence of the flan ges on the posts, sin ce the only dif feren ce bet we en the se posts is the pre sen ce of this stop ring that lies on the ra di cu lar cer vi cal den tin. This sta te ment is in ac cor dan ce with the stu di es done by Co hen et al. 4,5,6 (1994; 1997; and 2000) and De utsch et al. 7 (1997) . The stres ses ge ne ra ted are ap pro xi ma tely bet we en -5.5 MPa and 18.1 MPa. This me ans that the com pres si on stres ses vary from a ma xi mum of 5.5 MPa up to a ten si le ma xi mum of 18.1 MPa. For ti ta ni um, the se va lu es can vary but are ma in ta i ned in a small ran ge, which ma kes the stress dis tri bu ti on sa fer. The stain less ste el post dis tri bu ti ons oc cur in a lar ger ran ge with dif fe ren ces of -2.4 MPa and 57.4 MPa ap pro xi ma tely. Ca il le te au et al. 3 (1992) sug gests to re ject the idea that an in tra-ra di cu lar post can distri bu te the stres ses ge ne ra ted du ring mas ti ca ti on or re in for ce the re ma i ning den tal struc tu re due to a stress dis tri bu ti on pat tern ca u sed by a ri gid coro nal por ti on. The in ser ti on of an in tra-ra di cu lar post re sults in a co ro nal struc tu re more ri gid and al ters the mo du lus of elas ti city of the to oth, changing its po si ti on more api cally when com pa red to a sound to oth. In this si tu a ti on the api cal part of the root wit hout the post is un der more stress. This sta te ment can be ea sed de pen ding on the post system used.
Be si des the fin dings of this in ves ti ga ti on it is im por tant to men ti on that ot her fac tors that have not been ad dres sed here are also very im por tant such as post re ten ti on and mas ti ca tory load dynamics. The FEM pic tu re de mons tra ted a sta tic si tua ti on at the mo ment of load ap pli ca ti on and not an ac tu al cli ni cal sce na rio. It is the re fo re re com mended that furt her in ves ti ga ti on be car ri ed out in order to con firm the fin dings of the pre sent study. bu tion, but with pro nounced mag ni tude when com pared to that of the den tal struc ture. The stain less steel Flexi Post and Flexi Flange post sys tems had a higher stress dis tri bu tion than did the ti ta nium posts. 2. The stain less steel and ti ta nium Flexi Flange posts dis trib ute the stress more ho mo geneously and with a lower mag ni tude in com pari son to the stain less steel and ti ta nium Flexi Post. The flange could be the only cause for this dif fer ence. 3. In gen eral, the max i mum com pres sion stress is con cen trated at the buccal side and the ten sile stresses are con cen trated at the lin gual side when a 45 de gree load is ap plied on a cen tral inci sor.
CON CLU SIONS

